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INDtrPENDtrNT AUDI TORS' TIEPORT
TO THE MtrMBERS OF AMBADY INTRASTRUCTURE PRIVAI'E LIMITED

Repplla!!the Audi! qllhqslaryllloaqlilancial Statcmcnrs
Opinior|
Wc have audit€d thc accompanyin8 standatono financiat starements ofAmbady Infrastructure
Private Limited, Kochi ("rhe company,,) whjch comprises of the Balance sheet as at March
31,
2022, the Statement ofProfit and loss (includjng orher comprehensive jncome), th.
Statement of
ChanSes in Equity and the Stat€ment of Cash flows for rhe year then endcd includint a

summary of the siSnificant accounrins policies and other explanatory information (hereinafter
referred to as the "standalone financialstat€ments,,).
In our opinion and to thc best of our information and according to the cxplanations
Biven to us,
the aforesaid standalone financial sratcmcnts
Sivc the informalion requirc.l by the Compames
4ct,2013 ("thc Act")in the manner so rcquired and givc a lrue and Iairview in conformiry *,ith

the lndian Accountint Standards prescribcd under scction 133 of the Act rcad with thc
Companies (lndian Ac.ounting Standards) Rules, 201s, as amended, (,,rnd S,,) and othe.
accounting principles gencrally acceptcd in India, of the state of affairs of the company as at
March 31,2022, of its loss, of its total comprehensive income, chanSes in equity and its cash
flows for the year endcd on that date.
Basis Ior

opinion

We conducted our auditofihestandalone financial statements inaccordance with thcsrandards
on Auditing (SA's) specified undcr section 143(10) ol the Act (SAs). Our responsjbililies under

those Standards are turthcr described in the Audito/s liesponsibilitj.s for the Audit of rhe
Standalone Iinancial Stakrments section of our report. We are independent of the company in
accordance wilh the Code of Ethics issued by rhe Insttut€ ot Chartcrird Accountants of India

(ICAI) togcther wilh the cthical requircmenrs that are rclevant to our audir of rhe standalone
financial statements under the provisions of thc Act and rhe Rules made there under, and we
have tulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with thcsc requirements and the
ICAI'S Code of Ethics. Wc believe that the audit evidencc we hav€ obtainr:d is sufficienr and
appropriate to providc a basis for our audit opinion on rhc srandalone financiat statements.
Key Audit Matters

Keyaudit matters are those matters that, in our professional judgment, were of mostsignificance
in our audit of the standalonc financial stat€mcnts of rhe currenr p€riod. i'hese matt€rs wcre
addresscd in lhe context of our audit oI the standalonc financial statem€nts as a whole, and in
forming our opinion thereon, and wc do not provide a separare opinion on these
matters. ReportinS ofkey audit matters as per SA 701- Kcy udit Matters are not applicable to
the Company as it is an unlisted company.
il{o
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Information Other than the Financial Statcments and Auditors' Report Thereon
The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the preparation of the other information.
The other information compris€s the information included in the Board's Report includinS
Annexures to Board's Report, Business Responsibility Rcport but do€s not include the financjal
statements and our audito/s report thercon.
Our opinion on the standalone financial statements does not cover the other information and we
do not express any form of assurance conchrsion thereon.
In conneclion with our audit oI the standalone financial statements, our responsibility is to read
the other information and, in doint so, consider whether the other information is materially
inconsistent with the standalone financial statements or our knowl€dte obtained durhg the
course of our audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated.

If, based on th€ work wc havc pe ormed, we concludc that there is a material mi$statement of
are requircd to report lhat fact. We have nolhin8 to report in this

lhi! othcr information, we
reSard.

Manrtcmenfs Responribility for th€ St ndalon€ Financial Statements
The company's Board of Directors is rcsponsible for the matteE stated in section 134(5) of the
Act with respect to the preparation of these standalone finan.ial statements that tive a true and
fair view of the financial position, financial performance, total comprehensive incom€, changes
in equity and cash flows of the mmpany in accordan.e with the lnd AS and other accountint
pdnciples tenerally ac.€pted in lndia. This rcsponsibility also includes maintenance of
adequate accountint records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safutuardint the
assets of the company and

forpreventint and detectint frauds and other inetularities; selection

and application of appropriate accountint policies; making iudgments and estimates that are
rcasonable and prudenb desi8n, implementation and maintenance of adequate intemal
financial controlt that were operating effectively for ensuring th€ accuracy and completeness
of the accountint recordt rclevant to the prcparation and presentation of the standalone
financial statements that dve a true and fair view and are free from material misstatemmt,
whether due to fraud orerror.

In preparing the standalone Iinancial statements, the management is responsible for assessint
the company's ability to continue as a toing concem, disclosin& as applicable, matteE related
to goint concem and usinS the Boint concem basis of accounting unless hanatem€nt either
intends to liquidate the company or to cease operations, or has no realistic altemative but to do

The Board of Directors are also responsible for overs€€ing the company's financial reportint

I,
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Audito/s RespoNibiliry for the Ardit of the Standalone Financial Statements
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the
srandalone financial
statements as a whole are free from mateial misstatemenL whether
due to fraud or error, and
to issue an audfto/s rcport that inctudes our opinion. R€asonabt€ assumnce
is a high level

of

assurance but is not a guarantee rhat an audit conducred in accordance
with SAs will atways
detect a mate al misstatement wh€n it exists. Misstatements can
arise from fraud or errcr and
ar€ considered material it individualty or in the at8r€gate, rh€y could
reasonably be expected

to influenc€ the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these
standaione financiat
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment
and mainrain
professiond skepticism throuthout the audit. We also:

'

.

.
.

.

Identily and assess the risk ofmateiar misstatement ofstandalone financial
statements,
whether due to fmud or error, design and perfom audit procedures responsive to
those
risks, and obtain audft evidence rhat is sufficient and appropriate to p;ovide
basis for
our opinion. The risk oI not detecting a material missratement resulring from ftaud is
higher than for one resulting from eror, as fraud may involve collusiorl fogery
intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or ovedde oI intemal control.
Obtain an understanding oI intemal financial conhols rclevant to the audit in order to
desitn audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section
143(3)(i) of the AcL we are also responsibte for expressint our opinion on whether
rhe
company has adequar€ intemal finan€ial controls system in place and the opemring
effectiveness of such controls.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and rclated disdosures mad€ by management.
Conctude on the appropdateness of manatemenfs use of the going concem basis of
acmunting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a matedai uncertainty
exists related to evenrs or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the company's
ability to continue as a going concem. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists,
we are required to draw attention in our audito/s report to the related dis.losures in
the standalone financial statemenrs or if such disclosures are inadequare, ro modi& our
opinion. Our conclusions ar€ bas€d on the auditeviden.e obrained up ro rh€ date ofour
auditols report. However, future events or conditions may cause the company to cease
to continue as a goint con.em.
Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content oI the standalone financial
statements, including the disclosures, and whether the standalone financial statements
reprcs€nt the underllnt transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair
presentation.

Materiality is the maSnitude of misstat€ments in the srandalone financial sratements thaL
individually or in aggre8ate, makes it probable that rh€ economic d€cisions of a reasonably
knowledgeabte user of the standalone financial statements may be influ€nced. We consider
quantitativ€ materiality and qualitative factors in (i) ptanning the scop€ ofour audir work and
in evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified
misstatements in the standalone financial statements

t
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We communicate with those charted with govemance regardin& among other matterc, the
planned scope and timing of lhe audit and siFificant audit findints, includint any sitniGcant
deficienci€s in intemal control that we identily during ouraudit. We also provide those charged
with Sovemanc€ with a statement that we have complied with .elevant ethical requircments
reSarding ind€pendence, and tocommunicate with them a[ relationships and orh€r matters that
may reasonably be thought to bear on our independenc€, and where applicable, related
safeguards.

From the matters communicated with those charted with tovernance, we determine those
matters that were of most significance in the audit of th€ standalone financial statements of the
current peiod and ar€ thereforc the key audit matters. We describe th€se matters in our
audito/s report unless law or reSulation precludes public dis.losu re abou t the matteror when,
in extremely rare circumstancet we determin€ that a matter should not b€ communicated in
our report because the adveEe cons€quences of doing so would reasonably be expected to
outweith the public interest benefits of such communication.
Rcport on Other Letal and Retulatory Requirements
1) As requircd by Se(tion 143(3) of the Act, based on our audit we report that:
a) We hav.' souSht and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of
our knowledS. and bclief were nNessary for lhe purposes of our audit.
b) In our opinion, proper books of accounl as n'quircd by law have been kept by the
company so far as it appcars from our rxamination ot thosc books.
c) Ihe Balance Sheet, the Statemenl of Profit and Loss includinS other comprehenstvc
incomc, theStatement ofChanges in Equity and the StatementofCash Irlows dcaltwith
by this Rcport are in agreement with thc books ofa.count.
d) In our opinion, the aforesaid standalonc financial sta(cments .omPly with thc Ind AS
spccified under S€ction 133 of the Act.
e) On the basis of writtcn reprcscntations rcceived from the directors as on March 31,2022
lakcn on record by thc Roard of I)irectors, none of th€ dircctors arc disqualified as on
March 31, 2022 from being aPPointed as director in terms ol S€ction 164 (2) of the Act.
f) With resp€ct to adequacy of the int€mal financial controls over financial r€PortinS of
company and operatin8 effectivencss of such €ontrols, refer our seParate RePort in
A. Our report exPresscs an unmodified oPinion on adequacy and oPerating
^nnerxrc
of the comPany's inlcmal financial controls over financial rePortinS.
effectivcness
r) With nspect to the other matters to bc includcd in the Auditor's RcPort in accordanc€
with thc requiremenls of scction 197(l6) of thc Act, as amcndedl
In our opinion and to the bcst of our information and accordin8 to the exPlanations
during the yea' is in
8ivcn to us, thc remun€ration Paid by the comPany to ils dircctors
ac€ordance with the Provisions of scction 197 read with Schcdule V of the Act.
h) With rcspecl lo the olher matters to b€ included in lhe Auditor's rcPort in accordance
with Rule 11 of thc Companies (Audil & Auditors) Rulcs,2014, as amended in our
opinion and to the bcst ol our information and accordinS lo thc cxPlanalions Siven to

i.

The company do€s not have any Pcnding litiSation and thercfore no imPact on its
in its standalonc financial statem€nts
financial posi
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ii.

-lhe

company d()esnot have anylong term contracts includ in8 derivative contracts
for which there are mat€rial tur€seeabl€ losses and thereforc thc company has not
made any provision for the same.
iii. There arc no amounts to bc lransfenod to thc Investor Ilducation and I,rotection
Fund.

iv.

a.

The manaSement has represented that, to the best of its knowledgc and beliet
other than as disclosed in notc to the standalone financial stat€ments, no fhnds
have been advanced or k)aned or inveslcd (either from borrowed funds or
securitics premium or any other sources or kind of tunds) by the Company 1o or
in any person(s) or cnlity(ies), includint foreiSn entities ('the intermediaries'),
with thc understandin& $,hether recorded in wnting or olherwise, that the
intermediary sha)1, whcther, directly or indirectly lend or invcst in other p€rsons
or entitics id€ntified in any manner whatsocver by or on bchalf of th€ Company
('the Ultimatc Beneficiaries') or provide any Suarantee, security or the like on
behalf thc Ultimate Beneficianes;

b.

The manaSem€nt has rcprcsented that, to thc b€st of its knowledSe and belicf,
other than that disclosed in notes to the standa)one financial statements, no funds
have bcon receiv€d by the Company from any person(s) or entity(ies), including
foreiBn cntities ('the Iunding Parties'), with the understandin8, whether rucorded
in wriling or otherwise, that the Company shall, whethcr directly or indir.ctly,
le.d or invesl in other pcrsons or mhhcs identified in any manner whatsoever by
or on bchalf of the I;unding Party ('Ultimate Beneficiaries') or provide any
guarantee, secuity or the like on behalf of th€ Ultimate B€neficiari€s; and

c.

Bascd on such audit procedures pcrformed as considcred reasonable and
appropriale in the circumstances, nothing has come to our attention thal causes
us to bclicvc that the mana8cm€nt representations under suFclaus€s (a) and (b)
above contain any material misstatemenl.

v. The company

has not d€clarcd or paid dividend dunng the y€ar ended March 31,

2022.

2) As required by the Companie$ (Auditor's Reporl) Order,2016 issu€d by the Central
Covemment of lndia in terms of Scction 143(11) of the Act, we gi\t.]n "A,tflexurc B" a
slatemenl on thc matters speci6ed in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order.
for K Rantamani and Associates LLP
Chartered Accountants
Ijirm s

Ganesh
012016
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"Anneiure A" to the IndepladqlAqditolq Bcpolt relcrred to in paIagrapLl !a!!er the
heading "Rep!!l!! othellcgal and rcgulatory requirem€nts" of our report of ev€n dare
Report on th€ Intenal Fi.andal Controls ovcr {inancial reporting undci C1au6e (i) of Subse.tion 3 of Section 143 ot the Companies Act,2013 ("the Act")

We have audit€d the intemal financial controls over financial reporting of Ambady
Infrastructure Pdvate Limited as on March 31,2022 in coniunction with our audit of the
standalone financial statem€nts of the company for the year €nded on that date.

Mana$menys reponsibility for intemal financial .ontrols
The Board of directoE oI the company isresponsible for establishinS and maintaining internal
financial controls based on the intemal control over financial reporting criteria established by
the company considerinS the essential components o{ intemal controls stated in the Guidance

Note on audit of intemal financial controls over Enancial reporting issued by the Irstihrte of
Chanered Accountants of India ('ICAI'). Thes€ rcsponsibilities include the desitn,
implementation and maintenance of adequate intemal financial control!, that were operating
effectively for ensurinS the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including adh€rence
to company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, lhe prevention and detection of ftauds
and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accountinS r€cords, and the timely
prepamtion of reliabl€ financial information,

as

required under the Act.

Auditorc' Responsibilitv
Our responsibility is to expr€ss an opinion on th€ company's intemal financial controls over
financial reporting based on our audjt. We conduct€d our audit in accordance with the
tuidance note on audit of intemal financial controls ov€r financial reporting (the "Cuidance
Note") and the standards on auditin& issued by Instjhrte of Chartered Accountants of lndia
and deem€d to be presrribed under section 143(10) of the Act, to the extent applicable to an
audit of intemal financial controls. Those standards and the guidance note requirc that we
comply with ethical requirements and plan and pe om the audit to obtain reasonable
assumnce about whether adequate internal financial controls over financial reportinS was
established and maintained and ifsuch controls operated effectiv€ly in all matedal respects.
Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the ad€quacy of the
intemal financial controls system over financial reportinS and their operating effechveness.

Our audit of intemal financial controls ov€r financial rcportint included obtainin8 an
understandinS of the intemal financial conbols over financial rePorting, assessinS the risk that
a mat€rial weakness exists, and t€stint and eva)uating thc desiSn and oPerating effectiveness
of intemal controlsbas€d on the assessed risk. The procedures selected dePend on the auditor's
judSement, including assessm€nt of the risks of mate al misstatement of the standalon€
financral stat€m€nts, whether due to fraud or €Iror.
We b€li€ve that the auditevidence we havc obtain€d is sufficient and aPProPriate to Provide a
basis for our audit opinion on the comPany's internal financial controls system over fina..ial

rePortins.

/-Y
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A company's intemal financial controt over Iinancial rcporting is a process desiSned
to provid€
reasonable assurance regardinS the r€liabiliry of financiat reporting ana tf," p.epu.ution
of
financial statements for extemal purposes in accordancc with genera[y ..."ptoa u.."""ti.,g

p

nciples. The company's internal financiat controi over financiat reporting inc)udes
those

policies and procedures that (1) perrain to the mainrenance of records that, in;asonable
detait,
accurately and fairly reflect rhe rransactions and dispositions of the assets of the .ompany j

(2) prcvide reasonable assurance thar ransactions are recorded as necessary to p€mit
preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounring
principles, and that receipts and expendftur€s of the company are b€ing made onty in
accordance with authonzarions ofmanaSement and directors ofthe company; and (3) provide
reasonable assurance r€gardint prevention or timely detectjon of unauthorized acquisition,
use, or disposition of the company's assets that could hav€ a material eff€ct on th€ financiat

I
oI th€ inherent limitations of inremal financiat controls over financiat reportin&
includint the possibility of collusion or improper manaS€ment overide of conrrols, material
misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any
evaluation of the internal financial contrcls over financial reportint to future periods are
sub,ect to the risk that the intemal financial control over financial reporring may b€come
inadequate b€cause ofchantes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies
B€cause

or Procedures may deteriorat€.

op14ie4
In our opinion, and to thc best o( our information and accordjnS to thc cxplanarions
Biven to
us, the company has, in all material rcspects, an adequat€ internal financial controls system
ovcr financial reporting and such internal financial conrrols over financial reportinS were
opcra tint effectively as at March 31,2022, based on thc intemal control ovcr financial reporting
criteria established by the company considering the essential components of internal control
statcd in the Cuidance Notc on Audit of internal financial controls over financial reporting
issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India.
For K Rangamani and Associates LLP

Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No s200078

t
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"Annexure B" to thc Ind€pcndent Auditorc' Rcport refcrrcd to in paragtaph 2 under the
hcading "Report on Oth€r Lcgal and Regulitory Requir€m€nts,, of our report oI even date.
Based on our cxamination of the book of accounrs and orhe. rocords examincd by us and to
the t'est of our information and a€cording ro rhe cxplanations provided to us by the cohpany,

i)
In rospecl of Company's Propcrty, Irlant and Equipment and inrangiblo ass€tsj
A. 'lhe company has maintained propcr records showint full particulars, includinS
quantitative details and situatbn of I,roperty, t tant and ltquipment.
B. Ihe Company does not havo any intanSible assots.
(b) Tho.ompany has a re8ular programme of physicat verification of prop€rry, plant and
Equipment by which l,roperly, Plant and |quipmcnr arc v€rilied in a phased manner. tn
our opinion the periodiciry of physical verification is reasonablc havinS r€gard to thc size
of thc company and tho naturc of its asscts. Accordin8 to thc inJormation and cxptanations
Siven to us, no material discrcpancies were noticed on such verjfication.
(.) Accordin8 to tho informarion and explanations Sivcn ro us, the records examin€d by us
and based on the examination of the .onveyance dceds / registered satc deed provjded to
us, the titlc deeds of all the immovable prope.tjes arc held jn rhe namo of th. company.
(d) the company has not revalued its l,roperty, planr and Ijquipmcnr durinS the year
and
therelore the rcquirements under clause 3(i)(d) of the Order are not appt;caUie to ttre
(a)

(e) No proceedinSs have b.rn initiat€d or are pending against the company for
holding any
benami property und€r lhe Benami 'transactions (r,rohibilion) Act, 1988 (45 of 19ss) and
rulcs madc thcrcunder.

ii)

a) 'lhe company

does nol havc any invcntory and th€refor€ rhe reportint requirem€nts
undcr clause 3(ii) (a) of the Order are nor applicable ro thc company.

b) 'lhc company

has nol b.cn sanctioned work;ng capital limits in excess o{ five crore
rupees, in atSrcgate at any point of tjmc, from banks or financiai instftutions
on th€

basis of seorrily of curr€nt assets during rhe year and rhereforc
the reporting
requirements under clause 3(ii)(b) of the Ordcr aru not apptjcabtc to rh"
.ornpuny.

iii)
G) the company has nor made any invcstmenl$ in, providcd any
Buarantcc or sLruiry or
granted any loans or advances in rhe narure of r*"i, .**"a *,ii.*"red.
to companrts,
firms, Iimitcd liability parrnerships or any other parrics during thc year and
therefore the
reporting requiremcnts under ctausc 3(iiixa) lo 3(iiixf) of the Order are nor applicabte
to

iv)

In our opinion, and accordinS to thc information and cxptanations given to us,
there

werc no tran sactions attractinS the provisions of section 185 or 185 of the Act
and therefore

the .cportinS requirements under ctause 3(iv) of thc Orde, arc nor applicable to
the

K. Rangamani and Associates [[P
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v)

The Company has not ac(epted deposits during the year and does not have any unclaimed
deposits as at March 31, 2022 and thereforE, reportint requirements under clause 3 (v) of the
Order arc not applicable to the Col'lpany.

vi) T}le maintenancE of cost records has not been specifi€d by the Central Govemment under
section 148(l) of the Companies Act,2013 for the business activities.arried out by the
company and hence, rcporting requirements under clause 3 (vi) of th€ Order are not
applicable to the company.

vii) Acco.dint

a)

to the

infomation and explanations Siven to us, in respect of statutory dues:

The company has been retular durinS the year, in depositint undisputed statutory du€ls

applicable to it with the appropdate authorities. Acmrdint to the information and
explanation givm to u9 no undisputed amounts payable in respect of outstandint
statutory dues were in arreers as at March 31, 2022 for a period more than six months from
the date they became payable.

b)

Accordint to the inJormation and explanation Biv€n to us, no disputed amounts payable
in respecl of outstanding dues werc in arrears as at March 31, 2022.

viii) The company does not have any transactions not recorded in the tooks of account which
has been $rn€ndered or disdosed as income durint the year in the tax assessments under
the Income Tax Act, '1951.

ix)ln

respect of repayment of loans or olher borrowinSsi

(a) Ihe Company has not defaulted in r€payment of loans or other borrowings or in thc Payment
of inter€st thereon to any lender.
(b) The company isnotde.lared asa

wiltul defau:lerby any bank or financial institution or other

lender.
(c) AccordinS to thc inJormation and exPlanation tiven to us teIm loans were aPPIied
purpose for which the loans were obtained;

fo' the

(d) On an overall examination of the financial statements and accordint to the information and
explanation Siven to us, no funds rais€d on short term basis have been utilized for lont term
PurPoses.

(c) On an overall examination of the financial statemenls of the Company and according to the
information and explanation Siven to us, th€ ComPany has not taken any funds from any
joinl
entity or p€rson on account ofor to meet the obligations of its subsidiaries, assmiates or

(f) The company has not raised loans durint the year on the Pledge of s€curities h'ld in its
subsidiaries, joint ventu res or dsso.iate (omPanrcs

\:
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x)
(a) The company has not raised moneys by way of

initial pubtic offcr or turth€r pubtic offer
(includinS debt instrumenrs) du;ng the year and thcrefore the ieportina
requ;ements
under clausc 3(x)(a) of the Order are not applicable to the company.

(b)'Ihe company has not mad€ any prcferential ailotment or private placcment
of shares or

convertibl€ debenhrres (tully, partjally or oprionally convrrtible) during rhe ycar
and hence
reporting requirements underctaus€ 3 (xxb) of the Orderare not applicable to
the company.

xi)

a. lo

th€ best of our knowledge and according to the information and cxptanations
g;ven to us, no fraDd by thc Company or no mate at lraud on rhe Company by fts
ofticers or employees has been noticed or rcporcd during the year.

b.

No report under sub section 12 of section 143 of the Act has been fited in lorm ADT4
asprescribed underRule13 ofthe Companies (Auditand Auditor,s) Rules,2014, with
the Central Covemm€nt durinS thc year and upto thc date of this report.

c.

We have taken into consider.rion the fact that rhe Company did not icceive any
whistle blower complaints during the year and upto the date of the report, white
determinjng the nature, timing and extenr of ouraudit procedur€s.

xii)Since the company is not a Nidhi company, thc provisions of the Ni.ihi Iiutes, 2014 are not
applicable to th€ company and hcnce, repo.linB requj remen ts under clause 3(xlj) or rheOrcler
arc

not applicable to ihe Company.

xiii) The transactions entered with related parties are in compliance with sections 177 and 188 of
the Companies Act,2013 and the details thereof have been disclosed in the standatone
financial stat€mmts as required by th€ appljcable accounting standards.

xiv)Accoidingto the info.mation and explanation given to us, the companyhas no intemal audit
system that is in plac€.

xv)The company has not entered into any non-cash rransactions with its dircctors or persons
connected to its dircctors and therefore the provisions of section 192 of Companies Act,2013
and the repoting requirements under 3(xv) of the Order are nor applicable to the company.
xvD

'lhe company is not required to be registered under secrion 45-IA of the Reserve Bank
oflndia AcL 1934(2 of 1934). Hence the reporting requirements under clause 3(xvi)(a),
3(xvi)(b) and 3(xvD(c) arc not applicable to the company.

b.

L

Thcre is no core investment company arc d.fined in Core Invcstmcnt Companies
(Reservc Bank Dir€ctive 2016), and, accordinSly thc nporting requirements under
clause 3(vi)(d) arc not applicable to the company.
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xvii)The Company has incurred cash losses of INR 6623.26 thousands in the year ended March
31,2022 and INR 7M1.17 thousands in the y€ar ended March 31, 2022.
xviii)Therc has been no resitnation of the statutory auditors during the year. Hence reporrint
requir€rnents under clause 3( xviii) of the Order are not applicable to the company.

xix)

On the basis of the financial ratior aSeing and exFcted dates of realization of Enancial assets

and payment

of

financial liabitities, other information accompanying the financial

statements, our Lnowledge of the Board of Directors/management plans and based on our
examination of the evidence suppo int the assumptions, nothint has come to our attention,
which causes Lls to believe that a material uncertainty €xists as on the date of th€ audit report
indicatint that the Company is not capable of meeting its liabilities existing at the date oI
balance sheet as and when they fall due within a period of one year from the balanc sheet
date , due to the financial support which lhe company would get from its holding company.
We however state that this is not an assurance as to the tuture liability of the Company. We
turther state thal our r€porting is based on the facts upto the date of the audit rEport and we
neither give any guarantee nor any assuranc€ that al I the liabilities falling due within a period
of one year, from the balance sheet date, will be discharSed by the Company as and when
they fall due.

xx)

'Ih€ provision of second proviso to sub-soction (5) of section 135 of thc said Act is not
applicable for lhc company hence the reporting r€luircments under clau s€ 3(xx) of the Order
are.ot applicablo to the company.
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